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MAGNIFICENT
TURNOUT OF
BUSINESS IpP

(Continued from First Page.;
rand Opera House alley, in dlfferen
tagcs of Intoxication, from liquor soli
icm in this saloon on the Sabbath da;
all of this In direct violation of th
iw.

"I mention this, gentlemen, for th
?ason that no community can prospe
jmmerclally that" violates both th
iwsof God and man, and if our city l
) grow; if our board of. trade-13 to sue
*ed in Its efforts, you business men o

Wheeling, on whom the very cxlsteh©
C our city depends, 'must-ariss in. you
Ignlty and mlRht.ithrow aside the leth
rgy, inactivity and stupor that has &

ing characterized us, and at one
lace our muQicipai government on
lane that will restore to our pwple th
nee fair name of their beloved city.
"To your business energy, let us cou
le civic pride and create a communlt;
ot only rich In material prosperity
ut also in those other riches that wil
lake ua better, both morally aud spirit
ally, and where our families can live
nd our children, be reared in1 an at
losphere not contaminated -with flag
int vice and sin,, such a community a

od and our forefathers intended i
:iould be.
"Let this be a campaign of the peopl
>r a new public life.for cleanliness
>r decency and for honesty. Lift: itsel
not tnore necessary to us than th

onor of our city,^and let us to-nlgh
ater upon the struggle for its redemp
on, as well as for Its commercia
rowth."
The certificate of incorporation wa
;ad by City Clerk Thomas O'Brien, jt

The Constitution.
The constitution was next read, stat
ig the objects of the board, to foster
rotcct and encourage Wheeling's In
untries and bring other industries. Th
nnual dues arc $10 in advance. Month
r meetings are to be held, and the an
ual meeting for the election of otllcer
to be held on the second Tuesday Ii

ecember. The following standlnj
3mmlttecs are provided for: Arbitra
on, entertainment, legislation, library
ubllc arbitration, municipal arbitra
on, railways and tranportatlor
ivers and harbors, new Industries.
un motion or n. u. ij'ranzneim, tn
oard may elect two honorary mem
L»rs each year instead of one.
On motion, Chairman Watcrhouse ap
Dinted the following committee 01

ominatlons: W. A. Wilson, G. M
nook, P. O. Reymann, L. E. Sands, G
Mathison, II. Quarrler, H. W. Mc

,ure, G. S. Feoney, M. Sonneborn.
A committee o' three to select quar
?rs was named by the chairman, a

jllows: G. E. House, George A. Laugh
n and Samuel Illce.

Secretary Thompson.
The meeting was addressed by Sec
2tary-elcct S. A. Thompson. Fou
reeks .ago he first visited "Wheeling
liough fatnlllar to a certain extcn
ith Wheeling, he would say :hat h
amc, jie saw and was conquered. H
as surprised at the magnitude of th
uslness done here.
lie could give the audience statistics
idlgestlOn, but instead he would re
uce the figures into a diagram, whlc
:as exhibited at one side of th-? stagi
'aklng Dayton," Ohio, and Xndlanapo
s, Ind.; which had the same popula
ion,' 11,000, In 1850, he showed thr great
r growth of the two.citles, Dayton hav
ig S5.000 this year, Indianapolis 160.0C(
nd Wheeling 39,000. . Showing Pitts
urgh's growth, he said he bad no

iagrammod Greater PiU.sburgh.becaus
would require the cutting of a hoi

tirough the roof of the theatre. (Laugh
;r.)
tWheellng's resources are vastly great

kiiu.ii mwrtc ui .mjuuiiiu jams auu uuy
an. You have the most magniflcen
ltumJnous coal Held In America., Yo
ave the greatest timber resources li
he country. You have great rallroa
ncllltles, and In the Ohio river yo
ave another great moans of transpor
itlon. You have the raw materials fo
tie greatest of Industries*, and grea
ransportatlon facilities. Why, ther
as not i'our growth been as great a

fiat of Indianapolis or Dayton? Wha
ou need to-day is something aroun
:hlch to crystallze, and the board, o

rade Is that something. (Applause.)
Continuing, Mr. Thompson told of ex
erlences of his In Duluth and Minnc
polls.

No Flash in the Pan.
We don't want a little flash In th
an here, said Mr. Thompson. Yo
ave hero stores in various lines. Yoi
liould have subsidiary* committee
-Ithln the board of trade. You hav
Dme of tho 11nest people here I hav
ver met.you have the Yankee pusli
lie warm southern hospitality and th
nterpriso of the west. It Is a happ;
lending of our sectional characteristic
ou havejiere.
The board of trade gives the power o

oneentraU-dr effort. This is r.ot th
me or place,to discuss our work. W
ant new Industries.diversified Indus
rk'ff. yWe want steel and Iron mlllsLm»other industries. There are man

ulustrlcs, new 'to Wheeling, whlcl
3Ulfl flourish here. You want to ad
ertlse Wheeling. In some sections, th
icre mention of the name brines to th
dnd a picture of a black man '.n a cot
jn field. This is an actual fact. W
ant to make Wheeling so well knowi
Vat no manufacturer la America o

ingland will Jocate a new plant with
ut considering Wheeling's advantages
ittBburgh hns grown t<*> much to fee
wlous of Wheeling's growth that Is ti
ome.we sliall have help instead o

Indrnnce from Pittsburgh. (Ap
Uvurc.)
Concluding, Mr. Thompson pledget

II his ability and enthusiasm to pusl
Wheeling 'forward until one day sh
ill rival Pittsburgh. (Applause.)
The time has come, the opportunlt;
hero. Homi> day you will have a clt;

ere extending from Welishurg ti
loundBVille. (Applause.) Me hai
inch; prophesies before and they hat
sen'realized.
In the next tlfty ye:ir* tlv.»re Is ho von
jn why Wheeling shall not dupllcul
10 growth of Pittsburgh during tin
ml rtfty'yi'nrn. Mr. Thompson >vji

L'artlly cheered at the clone of hla tall*

A letter from Congressman povcneT
expressing his regret at being unabli
to attend the meeting,was r6ad by Mr
MeKee. i ..

Anderson, of Pittsburgh.
I George H. Anderson, secretary of tin

Pittsburgh chamber of/commerce, wai

the next speaker. Ho agreed with hii
triend, Thompson, in; ail that he hai
said. He exploited Pittsburgh, whlii
feeling a profound love for Wheeling

" There Is strength in union, and so it ii
t in business.you can command respec
ti and usually get relief from railroads
y and others when you. havo a stronj
c board of trade back of your protest-A/

example of this waa given in tho organeJzatlon of the Ohio Valley Improvemen
r Association, through -which so rauci
e has been accomplished in river improve
s ment. -{ '

- I When the Davis Island ddm was sug-
i pesiea, the river awn were unnea n
e their opposition. However, the dan
r was built, and many bthers, and the
- river men to-day can't say enough Ir
0 favor of slackwater. Other pcoplt
e feared the damming of the river, formaIng a pool, would create disease. Jusi
e the contrary Is the fact. In fact, tht

water below Pittsburgh is purer that
- above the city. Typhoid lias practicalVly disappeared.
\ For. Pittsburgh, he congratulated
1 Wheeling upon her new board of trade
The time lock is about to click foi
Wheeling. To-day all the world want:

- America's coal; transport It by water tc
- the mouth of the Mississippi and ttu
s foreigners will, take it mighty quick
t West Virginia and.western Pennsylvaniahave tho best coal and can besl
0 supply this demand for/export coal. Toi,day the excess of exports over imports
f is $1,000,000 to $2,000,000 a day, and mos:
e of it comes from the upper Ohio valley
t tho center of which Is 'right where wr

stand to-day. (Applaufle.) West Vir1ginia and western Pennsylvania coa
has been sent to London, England, anil

s the owners had told tho speaker thai
the net returns were in excess of whai
could be got by selling the coal at home

. Every day, said the speaker, he receives
letters from abroad asking for names

.
and addresses of companies from whlci

G they could buy American coal.
Wheeling, lie said, has every naturorl

advantage Pittsburgh has, and some ir
. a greater degree. The tline lock la about

to click. When you get that growth
n lino of Wheeling's up near Pittsburgh's
* we'll reach out an arm of steel and

give you such a grip of welcome as

you have never had. (Applause).
Cocncludlng, Mr. Andereoa -/complll,mented the board of trade on Its selectionof Mr. Thompson aa secretary, and

Q uaid anything Pittsburgh could do to
nld Wheeling in-its new expansion
would be chcerfully extended. (Applause).When Wheeling prospers
Pittsburgh prospers. (Applause). Hq

1 recommended that Wheeling Join the
national board of trade.

Mr. Hart Talks.
Hon. Charles Burdett Hart was next

Introduced, and received a warm welscome. He was glad of this opportunity
to meet and greet so many old friends.
Keferiing humorously to Mr. Anderson'sassertion that typhoid Is no longer
dreaded In Pittsburgh since the Davia
Island dam was built, he said a Wheelring man desiring to die has to eml»
grate.

I This meeting was an Inspiration, said
c Mr. Hart, and likewise aa augury ot
^ success for the movement about to be

launched for a Greater Wheeling. His
mind went back a few years to. thy
time when a few faithful spirits, led by

1 Hulllhen Quarrler and Howard Haalett,
used to gather In the rooms of the

Ii chamber of commerce, and try to rep!resent this great community. Incl.dentally he pa^d a high tribute to Pres_ident Quarrler and SecretaryNHazlett(
.

of the chamber ot commerce, for. the
great work they had accomplished al)most unulded, and with little encour'agement. Referring to the chamber's
representatives at the Cincinnati meet'lng for the organization of the rivei

e improvement association, he said: "Noebody knew we had appointed ourselves
delegates." And that was so different
from this meeting, attended by hun.dreds of citizens, old and young. II
means you are moving. It means thai

£ you are going to move thlngB. Novy
Wheeling is moving, and there is gooc
reason for Wheeling to move. Wheel"lng Is In the heart of the best part ol

d the best land God's sun shines on. (Apui lase). As a citizen of Wheeling, th«
speaker was proud of the achievement*

r of the past, and proud of the glorious
X future that spreads Itself before us

It means that we are to have a great-

that is coming to this iand of ours,
This is not the end; this 1» the b^glntlnlng, and who shall ray what will nol

£ come with the fullness of time
Let Wheeling have her full share ol
this great development.

Wheeling Has Everything.
Wheeling, said Mr. Hart, has everythingto attract. Be less modest an<3

e more aggressive. Take your part in
u every movement for material improvement.waterwaysflrst of all.

Is Wheeling a good place for manufacturlng?Witness three great industrialconcerns deciding to concentratc
largely here, adding to their already

* tremendous plants. This Is not only
In the Ohio Valley.but right here In
Wheeling. The men controlling these
great Industries have no pride of placc
.they are seeking the best location for

f the corporations they represent, and
q have come to Wheeling. Let Wheeling
L. put that before the world in a thundei

voice, and it will command attention,
Pittsburgh Is the sun Industrially.wc~

will he glad to play the role of a veryI respectable moon. (Laughter and apIIplause).
You have chosen the right man as

e secretary. Why? Because he is a recformed newspaper man. (Laughter),
Don't find fault with him. Look for

e results. When a meeting of the board
n is culled, turn out, and each take n

r neighbor. Don't be content giving
paltry dollars. They are good, but
the man behind thorn Is more.
You' may not equal Pittsburgh in flf-

i) .vujirs.noininK wiii equal I'liiADur^n
» In tlfty years, (applause) but "wo way
f bo ten times as large then.

It was announced that the nominatingcommittee Avoulrt moot at the chnmjbor of commerce rooms next Monday
n evening to make nominations for proseWent, vice president, secretary, treasurerand board of directors.

Mr. W, P. Hubbard slid ho wasn't
*>' koIujc to make a speech; he had onyJoyed the speeches already made. lie
"> would "mil on the captain," and he
1 hoped all others who had not already

done bo would follow. This was the
signal for many Intending subscriber?
to come forward, enroll thev'r names and
pay their nsscsfunent. There Wore
thirty or forty of, these now subscribers,whose, names'aru Included In the

s li:*t printed above.
At 10:;;0 the inqctlng adjourned.

SNAP JUDGEMENT
WILL NOT FIGURE

: IN SUGGESTIONS
1

_______

. To bo Made Next Saturday by the
s Bepublicans Preliminary to

' tho 'Primaries.
j

: MEETINGS WILL REMAIN OPEN
t

'"V."
. Durtog tho Hours Proscribed by tho

Committee, 7:30 to 9 O'clock,
"Political Notes.

Jl
I

i At the sugestlojn meeting called for
» next Saturday evening by tho P.epubllJcan city committee, one to be held In

each of the eight wards of the city,
t there will be no nnap Judgment on the
J part of anyono anxious to limit the
i number of nomiitWlons for first and

second branches jttlcouncll. At one or
two suggestion meetings in the past,

1 the first arrival* would call the few
present to order, make a few sugges
tlons and then adjourn.later others
would come, but only to find It too late

> to suggest the names they had in mind.
! It is to prevent such political trickery

that the Republican cjty committee, o 1
which County Clerk Richard Roberttson is chairman'and William H. Hor
nish secretary. has put forth the edict
that each suggestion meeting must retmain in session during the period prc>scribed in the official call.7:30 to 9 p.
m. With this procedure, there will be n
fair field and no favor, likewise no

1 kicking and bad blood after the meetllngs. Each meeting, in addition to
t suggesting names for the first and seccond branches of council, will suggest

for member of the city committee. The
meetings will be held at the following
places, 8tat(ts the official call, which

1 was issued last night:
First Ward.At Vigilant Engine

House.
Second Ward.At Market House Hall.
Third Ward.At Poilce Court 'Room,
Fourth Ward.At Atlantic Engine

House.
Fifth Ward.At Hook and Ladder

Hose House.
Sixth Ward.At Pythian Castle.
Seventh Ward.At Seventh Ward

Hose House.
Eighth Ward.At Knoke's Hall.

Joseph McCausland, ono of the Re'publican aspirants for the chief of poilice nomination, desires an emphatic
and explicit denial of the story circulatedthis week that he would soon
withdraw from the race. On the contrary,he says, he is in to win. if possible,and will not withdraw. He expects
to win. <

To-night, in the Eighth ward, the
Democrats will hold their suggestion
meetings, at which'to1 propose names
for council, first and second branches,
and city committee. The primary electionwill follow on Saturday, December
15. \, li sit.1
Roy B. Naylor is a'fiill-fiefldged candidatefor second 'bratfbh of council

from the Island on thdiRepublican ticket.Mr. Naylor is a young man of ability,who would be a credit to the city
legislature If nominated.for on the Islandnomination on1" the Republican
ticket means election.--

United States Senator Nathan B.
Scott arrived Jn the'eity yesterday from
Colorado, where he wag* called just aftertho election by hls:extenslve mining
Interests in the Cripple Creek region.
He attended the board of trade meetinglast night, and was' enthusiastic
over the Impulse that was so evident
for a Greater Wheeling. The senator
leaves for Washington Sunday, to b<»
present at the opening of Congress on
Monday.

A CLEARING HOUSE.
A Movement on. Foot in This City to
Establish One in the Near Puture.
The Move Would be in the Lino of
Progress.
The Intelligencer is Informed that

there Is a movement on loot among the
bankers of the city to organize a clearftng house. This has been agitated oc1cualonally In the post, but the declinationof some banks to enter It forced
abandonment of the project. Now, It
Ms said, the bunks ure In favor of the
move and it Is likely to go through.
Aside from the labor that would be
saved each banking institution of the
city, a clearing house would have the
greater advantage of making known to
the world once a week the volume of
the business.done in this city. It is an
actual fact that Wheeling does a larger

I business than any city of her size in
the country, and larger, too, than twen
ty or more cities of greater population.

SPECIAL prices on Fall Suitings andOvercoatings. >

> C. W. SEABRIGHTS SON.

DIED.
FLAD1NG.On Thursday,-November 29,

WOO. at 12:26 a. m., HELttNA FLAD
ING, relict of the lat^JStephen Flading,in her 50th ycar^^,Funeral from the residence, or her dnugh:tor, No. 210ft Koff street',' Saturday

, morning at 9:30 o'clock." SInjs at St.
Alphonaus church at K'NVeVck. Friends
of the family respectfuUy-invlted to attend.Interment ut Mt,,Calvary cemetery..Jx-jj:

AU BISft.On Thursday. November 29, 1900,
Ht t»:20 a.m., Mrs. TIIF.KKSA AUBER,uged S7 years 11 months)','?'1 *

Funeral from the residence'of her son,
Frank Auber, No. 2142 i^Iqlnl street, on

Saturday mornltip, at B;4§. and requiem
mass at St. AlphonsuK.obarqh at i» a.
rn. Friends of the fttnjlfyjny'jted to attend.Interment at varycemetery.'

Louis Bertschy;^
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

and ARTERIAL EMBWtltyER.
HIT Mala St.-WeSt jSlao.

Calls by Telephone Answered Day of
Night. Stow. Telephone Gil ...ttcnldcnc^
608. Assistant's Telephone. .fay. ,i

BRUEMMER & HILDEBRAND,
Funeral Directors and Gtgjjflmpra.

Corner Market and Twenty-second Sts.
Telephone 107. Open Day. and Night.

COOEY. BENTZ & cCT~
FUNKIJAL DIRECTORS
AND

Open liny ntifl Nlfchtl"'
Corner Thirty-sixth and Jnootj street*.
Telephones: Store. 1741'; Kcsldenco, 1733.

TELEGRAPH TICKS.
Mr. Samuel Morrill, third secretary of

tbo United States embassy at Berlin, is
very 111.
The Canadian railway employes Ityecomplained to the government ojmttist'the importation of United States Hkbor,while they are debarred from enteringthe United States.
Clinton Ogilvle, the artist, is dead at

the Sherman Square Hotel. New York,where he lived. He was born in that
city in 1838.
Nothing in regard to the UnitedStates battleship Kentucky is comingdirect from Smyrna, The,.authoritiesthere are evidently censoring all dispatches.
A special dispatch from Pekin to the

Tageblatt announces that Col. York,Commander ot' a German column, who
waB reported to be at the point of death
In consequence of inhaling fumes from
a stove in his bedroom died at Hlvalbal.

J. Thomas Baldwin, tho famous bundmaster,is dead from blood poisoning,tho result of a simple injury, at hishome in Bostofi. He was born in Lowell,Mass., in 1832. lie led the big orchestra61 the world's np»in« inhllro in
Boston, In 1S72.
The division of customs and Insular

affaire of the war department has preparedfor publication a statement showingthat the total receipts from customssources in Cuba for the ten
months ending October 31, 11)00, were
§13,216.499, while for tho same -ten
months of 1899 they were 912,120,991, an
Increase In 1900 of U.0H&07.
Ships advices say It Ih reported thatField Marshal Count Von Waldoroeo,

supreme commander of the allies, willshortly return home. The chief reasonsgiven for this is that the general,who expected that the supreme eom,mand of the allies would be entrusted
to him on his arrival in China, wasdeeply disappointed at the outset bythe American attitude.
The rebellion Is growing in SouthChina, according to mall advices. Thevillagers of Lam To Chuknl. KwangTung, opposed the rebels, and foughtfor two days, but finally had to retirewith a loss of two thousand, the rebelslosing 200. The rebels, after their victory,fired the villages and massacred

women and children. Admiral Ho's
force went after the rebels, and drivingthem back, burned their villages.
New Jersey Democrats are interestedin a suggestion that Grover Clevelandbe given the complimentary nomination

for United States senator. Some hopethe caucus to be held December 7 will
name Mr. Cleveland. Before the cau1cus it is the purpose, it is raid, to have
a committer call upon Mr. Cleveland
and ascertain where lie stands regardingthe proposition. There are nineteenDemocrats in. the New Jersey legislature,against 62 Republicans.

President's Wife in New York.
NEW YORK,' Nov. 30.-Mrs. William

McKinley and Mrs. Garrett A. Hobart,widow of the late Vice President,
arrived In New York this afternoon.
They have come to do their Christmas
shopping, and are expected to remain
several days. They are stopping at
the Manhattan Hotel.

Reduction in Wages.
HARRISBURG, Pa., Nov. 30..A noticewas posted at the Pennsylvania

steel works, Steeltou, this evening, announcinga reduction of 10 per cent in
wages, to take effect January 1. The
reduction affects all of the men.
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Something new in styl
us. Different from an>
also a new.

Fancy FSaoneS W
This waist is neatly brc
and in all is the most
shown this season.
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Choice line of all wool
bordered white. Our
offering some special V;

Merritt's Wo
Eiderdown Qi
Cotton Filjed

In fact bed coverings oi
and warmest make-up
and best coverings.

Monarch, Ce
Regent Kid C

I
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A Wife Says:
" We hive four children.* the fint

thru I suffered almost unbearable palm from
12 to 14 houn, and had to be placed under
the Influence of chteofoetu. 1 toed three
bottle* of Mother'i Friend before out last
child came, which'
is a strong, fat and
heallhy boy, doing
my housework up \*Jg
to within two houn

,
.

of birth, and iuf-tuj\ Vrjgtgy&f \
i...j t*,t, t.., Ui,J i\ t C
paihs# This Uci-/VS^^3r r w)
mentis the grind-1 f/Vvi? // A, ftf
est remedy ever jBi
Mother's y M

will do for every woman whit it did for the
Minnesota mother who writes the tbfYe fetter.Not to use it during prtgxianfcy is a
mis'<ike to be paid for in pita and fullering.
Mother's Friend equips the pitient with &

strong body and clear intellect, which in
turn are imparted to the dilld. It relaxes
the muscles and allows them to expand. It
relieves morning sickness and nervousness.
It puts all the organs concerned in perfect
condition for the final hour, so that the actual
labor is short ana practically painless* Danger

of rising or hard breasts is altogether
avoided, and recovery is merely a matter o!
a few days.
Druggists sell Mother's Priaod for SI a bottle.
The Bradflcld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Sand for oar freo lUustrstid book..

ALEXANDER.SHOES.
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H The earth Is covered with J>1 velvet to those who wear *

I GILBERT'S I
| HEEL CUSHIONS :
jj Inside their shoes. They J>| remove oil Jar In walking, *

>J transform a low instep Into <
one that is arched and J
graceful 2Sc. M

|s»ai
.

"

ff>,0 you want tobor~ %^jv h S row monoy. "Wo ^^*V - make" loans qa x
Koal Batata Socurlfcy 5f

S^JrirySa xind (jlvothob«*t pos-.* *-* slblotorms. Itlsonor SJto own o homo $[tbroughoureqnitablo $?T. system. X
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XLOR CO.

££0 II5Q_HAl/tJSl

illor Made
FSasinel
Shirt
Waists.
e and exclusive with
i of the earlier styles;

'aist.
tided, has white vest,
dressy flannel waist

in red, plaid and fancy
blanket department is
alues at this time.

o5 Comforts,
jilts.
Quilts.

f the lightest, cleanest
>s.quilted thoroughly

ntemeri and
Hoves


